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VOLUME 13.

His Interviews.
Admits That Soras of tbe Phrases
Used Were Unfortunate.
Makes fa- -

on Appropriation
vorsble Keport oa Spain's Inlcmnlij.

Committee

QU1IT

PAtlS.

III

Washington, Feb. Si. The court of Inquiry to examine Into the beef controversy assembled thin morning.
The
members proceeded to the White houn
and paid their respects to the president
and then called upon Secretary Alger
and General Milt.
Colonel iUvis asked Miles what his
Idea as to the beef supply for the army
when the ar broke out. Miles replied that lie felt confident that the usage
of a hundred years would be followed
and rattle herds shipped to the army in
th tropics and killed there, just as they
were during the civil war In tbe south,
In Arizona, Texas and Mexico, w here It
was so I ol that the soldiers could not sit
upon the rocks. Miles said he understood
the troops In I'oiio Kteo are etl II being
supplied with refrigerated beef, although
the country was as good a grais country
as any In the world and the cattle plenty.
Now, however, there were Ice machines
ou shore. Luring the war there was not
k-enough for the hospitals and Miles
atid the uatlve beet killed at night could
be very well fed to the nien the next day.
Asked if the uutiv beef would keep as
well as the refrigerated beef In the ah
seiircofthe cooling apparatus, he said:
' I am unite sure It would unless the refrigerated beef was chemically treated
with preservatives."
(ieneral Miles was sworn as the llrst
witness, lie was asked about the alleged Interviews In New Vork newsHo sal t they were not alpapers.
together correct. Miles said liis use of
the phrase "pretense of experiment" In
speuklng of the army beef was unforHe distlaiuied Intending auy
tunate.
Inference of fraud and he should have
aald the refrigerated beef issue was "on
the theory of an experiment" aud "a
very costly one."
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Kattiralila

ballot. The reason alleged was that as
THE
no ballot was taken Haturdar, the right
to hol t a j tint srs don to ballot for senator had lapsed. The lieutenant-governo- r
declared a rule on the point before taking
ballot. After that was done motion Memorial to Congress on
to adjourn cut off an opportunity to vote.
tion Introduced.
There was uo change In the relative vote
of the different candidate.

Mail tin Ai.rotrlatli.n
!o ooo.ooo.
Washington, Feb. 'JO The house committee on appropriations ordered a favorable report on the bill to pay Bpnlu
An amendf,r thel'hlllppidos.
ment declaring ihe policy of the government toward the I'lilllppines was defeated
by a party vote.
Chairman Caution was
directed to call up the bill to day under a
suspension of rules.
A sprciiil meeting
of the committee
was held to puss on the appropriation.
The lull by Cannon provided this approl

ir

Law In t'nnetltntlonal
Washington, Feb. 20. la the supreme
y
a derislou was handed down
Court
by Justice llarlau, construing the constitutionality of the state law of Ohio regu
lating the stoppage of through traius.
The law requires that any railroad com
pany In the state shall have at host
three trains day, It so many run, stop
at every station containing not less than
.10,000 population.
Action was begun
against the Lake Nhore company because
of Its refusal to have three trains stop at
West Cleveland. The court held that the
question involved was only that aubserv
Ing public convenience and the state had
a right to legislate to that end. The
judgment of the supreme court of Ohio
was alllrnied. Justices tirrwer, Shiras
and I'eckham dissented.
In New

fork.

Feb. 20. Agoncillo, the
Filipino delegate, arrived here to day
from Montreal, accompanied by Be nor
Marti
Agoncillo expects to sail for
Kngland on Wednesday.
New

York,

Armour' (.rneroii (lift.
Chicago, Ke!.20- .- l'hllip I. Armour has
glveti $750,000 uiore to the endowment of
the Armour institute. This makes his
total gift to the Institute 12,200,000.
Tauiier foca.ae.
Carlluvllle, 111., Feb 20. The etiitee'
attorney
nolle prossed the three
rudli'tmeuts found ngalust Governor
Tanner by the grand Jury, which Investigated the Ylrden coal miners' strike.

!'"'

Chair C
I'lanl II rural
l'ort Washington, Wisconsin, Feb. 20.
-- Last
night
lire
totally
de
stroyed the
plant of the Wis
consin Chair company, covering two
blocks, and laid waste three additional
squares The loss of the chair company
is :ti lO.ooo and of other property $ro,oui
Kngineer Kuchle, of the chair company. Is
It Is feared he was
burned to death.
11

niit-sui-

Daughter
tlio Herniation.
Washington, Feb. 2 -- The tlrst session
of the eigih continental congress of the
Nittlonal Society of the Laughters of the
American Revolution begau
The
attendance was larger than at auy previous time. Mrs. Lautel Manning, the
president. In her annual address, dwelt
especially on the aid the society bad
given to soldiers aud sailors of the In ion
during the war with Spain, saying as a
result of Its labors thousands of
thoroughly trained
women became
nurses and over noo.ooo was furnished.
Killed In at snntrall.le.
Tellurlde, Colo., Feb. 20. Tremendous
suowsildes came down Yellow mouutain
Holiday, crushing the Carilwvu mill and
killing the foreman. J. t'. Yardel.
Chlraco stuck Market.

Chicago. Feb. 20.
Cattle Receipt
111,(00 head.
Market, l."c lower.
priation without any consideration. The
lieeves.
:.7."i.".!(.'; cows ami heifers,
bill by Gillette, of Massachusetts, had a
Jl 7."jft4.7o; Htockers and feeders, $3.10
provision declaring the policy of the
'I ex as steers, not quoted.
U
government toward the I'lnlipplnes
Hheep Receipts, 20.000 head. Market
I
(i lie tie's bill was not ait-o- l
11,1011.
lower.
liis'kery, Missouri, 1 IT red un amendment
I P; lambs,
l 005 00.
Natives, :i
combining the features of the McKuery
New Srretarjr . Interior.
resolution passed by the senate aud the
Washington. Feb. 20 Kthan Allen
(iillette bill. II disclaim any disposition
Hitchock, of Missouri, recently I'nited
or Intention by the I'nited Mates "to exStates ambassador to Russia, took tl.e
ercise permanent sovereignty, Jurisdicpreccribed oath and entered upon his
tion or control" over the I'liilippines and,
duties ail secretary of the Ulterior.
asserted the purpose of setting up a
Chicago tiralo Market.
sUhle form of local government, and
laaving it to the Filipouos. Dockry'e
to. V
amendment was defeated by a party July, 71 'aC
Corn-Febru- ary.
Vote, the demacrnts and Ilell (pop.) supK4V: Mar.

3',c.

Oats February, 2i'!ac; ilay,27l1(c.
aud the republlciiu opposing
Kicker y stated that the contest would be
ate.lieu Oct. Mue tears.
carried to the llMr of the house and an
Kaston l'a., Feb.
Prof. Stephens,
eort made to add a declaration of convicted of setting lire to Pardee Hall,
pillcy.
Lafayette college, was to day sentenced
to nine years lu prison.
tint, lu I'arl
1'arlrt. Feb. 211.
The city is calm
Mon.y Maraeu
Htring-Mi- t
New York, Feb. 20. Money ou call,
precHiitious
have Isseu
to maintain order. About Itiu per- nominally, at 2'a' per cent. Prune mer
sons were arrested yesterday for taking cantile pasr, J U(tVi per cent.
ptrt in disturbances. Mxty were deSirliiKr.luhiiaim Nuptial.
tained sn custody.
J. 11 Springer aud Mii-- Delia Johnson
were married yesterday afternoon at the
All. IOI.I NUH11 lllst'll AltllKll.
resilience of the groom's mother, Mrs, I'.
A. llerry, on Stover avenue.
Rev. J. W.
War lrtartinri,l l.ivr- Itr.lwre IH 11. .ring Robinson performed the marriage cereOut K.iiiellillia- KeKlllieut.
mony which made the young couple man
W ashington, Feb. an.
The war depart- aud wile. Only a few o( the more intiment has given out orders for mustering mate friends of the contracting parties
were
The groom Is one of the
out the following volunteer regiments: most present.
popular young men of this city and
At Havaiinuh,
,
ia the Third (ieorgla, is at present employed as a passenger
Hatterlea A, K, C and 1) of tint Mulne ar- hrakeiiiau on the Hauta Fe. The bride
tillery aud the Two Hundred and Hecond Is an esiimulde young lady from Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, vt ho arrived in this city
New York volunteers.
about a mouth ago I iik Cii i.kn joins
At Augusta, (ia.. and (ireeuvllle, 8. C, with their many .riends lu extending
the Third Alabama, the Thlid Connecti- congratulations to the happy couple.
cut, Firth Massachusetts, Thlrlv-uftrKUUlNtl. I fi ION.
Michigan, Fifteenth Minnesota. Fortieth
New Jersey, Two Uuudred and First New Ihe lloaf In the l.an.l
HYl What a
York, Two Uuudred and Third New York,
Meml,ir Ha tu Suy.
Tenth Ohio. First hhode island aud the To whom It may concern.
I his Is to certify that
have received
Hecond West Virginia.
from the Supreme l.nlee of ihe Fraternal
Tills order discharges all volunteers re- I Moll of Ainerii'd
ill payment of
maining in the Tutted States.
seven weeks accident beneiits due me on
account of an accident which occurred a
lite heliittBfcn lleaillcH-kfew weeks bg I. I recommend this order
Lincoln, Neb., Keh.2n
When the joint to everyuiie wwliiiig gissl accident and
assembly met
to ballot for senator Hie insiirunce. as they liave
Drum ut
a populist member introduced a resolu- and square in their dealing with me.,
h S I MVIIM,-,tion to declare the joint assembly ad- Memiier of Alliin!ientie
l.ixlu So. Is.
journed sine die without proceeding to
Albuquerque, .N. M. Feb. 2", IV.e.i,
porting
1
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and Birthday Gifts.

Diamonds,

I'nltre Court Mewl.
Harry Johnson and Charles A lams Secretary A'eer fflakes a Report on
Klond k! Relief Work.
were arrested
on the charge it
stealing shoes from J. W . hall on Friday of
livst week. 1 hey had their hearing before
Ccwroor Authorized toPnrchue Mutter. Justice
Crawford this afternoon trd Advices From nicar(ua Says Anotbtr
Rolls of Volunteers.
Revolution Is in r.orrcts.
were given llfteen days apiece la the
county Jail.
Fred, Payne and Charles Colem in, ar
aotrsi ROT m SESSI0H
LASCt rtRI IR WASHIRGTOR.
rested last night while lighting, wete
Qued 1 10 apiece. Coleman is one of
Spn Inl t.i Hie Cittern.
Marshal McMilIln's old coelumera Id
Baa Francisco, Feb. 20 When the
Saula Fe, N, M., Feb. 20 Owing to Osage City.
greatest six day bicycle race ever run
the fact that members of the junketllng
Hartel Topis, a drunk and disorderly was ended, Charles W. Ml Her, of Chicago,
Committees have not returned, there was lined ".
held his place as the long distance cham
was no session of the house to day.
John Dixou, the colored barber, was pion of the w nd. Six riders beat the
lu the council Richardson Introduced arrested last Saturday night for carry previous
rewnls. The dual score was
a memorial to congress asking for an lug a ibadly weapon. When his case
Miller. 2,l'.i2 miles; Aarouson, J.Ui!;
appropriation of t5.UOO.ooo
to build was called up In the police court this! Frederick", 2 (Klo; Hale, 2,0'2;
(iimm,
storage reservoirs In the territory for Ir- Homing, liixou did not put la an ap 2,('.'); Nawu,
2.012.
rigating arid lauds
pearance, he hiving left the city yestet
(IMM'a eOMUTION ChlTICAI..
Ancheta Introduced a bill to authorize lay.
Han Francisco, Feb. St). The condition
the governor and adjutant general to
of Louis Ulmni, a six day bicycle- rider,
MOKK SOLDI EHS HaTl'HN.
purchase the muster In and muster out
. as so critical to day tnat two physicians
rolls of the volunteer service of the ter- Lieutenant Chaniherlaln aari
Other were called for consultation. His man
fire
ritory during the war of 1HHI.
Kearh the Cite Last Might.
and trainer believe 01 mm is suffer
bill way passed granting a stay of
Lieut. L. 11. Chamlierlaln and Frank C. Her
log from drugs administered with the
execution after appeals from the su- Parker, of the Territorial . regiment, re- intention of unllttiiig
him for first place
preme court, where parties have been turned to the city last night from the I.1
the contest, ulmni was in a stupor
convicted of murder lu any form except south, c lining by way of KI Paso. Wil trie last three days of
the race.
the second and third degrees and admits liam Klein, J.P.Hughes, Monta A Moore
KI.OMHKr. KM.Ir.r HOIK
them to bail as well.
ind James Kelly, of the same regiment.
The bill amending the Otero county came In from the north.
Army life seems to have agreed with Secretary Alg-- r Transmit 1 wo Krpirt
bill to give Otero aud Chaves counties
lo CmiR-rethe back taxes due In their new bound Lieutenant Chamberlain for he seems to
Washington, Feb. 20. Secretary Aliter
be enjoying the beet of health and he is has
aries was parsed.
transmitted to congress a complete
weighing more than he ever did before In report ou the relief work of
the war deI ONUHKSSION AL.
his life.
partment In the Klondike country, unThe lieutenant and several membera dertaken under an act of congress. It
IN THK ttKNATK.
Washington, Feb. 30. lu the senate of his company attended the Mardl Gras braces the detailed reports of Capt. P. II.
in New Orleans before returning home. Ray and Lieut. W . P.
Chandler (N. II ) moved the reconsideraRichardson.
VI ay Hard Harding and George
Kveritt ac
1 deem it or the greatest
Ray says:
tion of the vote by which the naval personnel bill passed, and that measure will companied him as fur as Kl Paso, where Importance tor the development of the
be recalled from the house iti order that they left 'or Chihuahua to visit with country that roads should be op 'tied.
Clyde Harding for a few days before re I do
some errors msy be corrected.
not unit anything either In
Cockrell (Mo.) secured the passage of a turning to the city. Mr. Chamberlain Alaska or the Northwest Territory to
says that most of the members of the
Justify the great rush of people to that
resolution calling upon the secretary of
war for detailed information as to the company from this city have scattered count, y, or the enoinious Investment
country
and are visltlug that ts being made lu transportation,
cost of.the army under the proposed Hull all over the
Ith friends and relatives.
Charles trailing and mining companies. In the
bill.
W'hltlug, Ry 8ulz?r aud Mel. Summers
Northwest Territory uo discoveries of exThe house amendment to the bill au
thorizing the president to appoint cadets are lu Chicago; Frank Djwdlsh. who was traordinary richness have been niade
of
the characters of Krmlnle last sum- since that of the Klondike.. In
to the naval academy was concurred In. one
the abmer, has gone to W aukesha, W is.; Louis sence of any
The bill uow goes to the president.
other Industry, except cutThe consideration of the postollloe ap and Percy Mcltae are visiting relatives ting wood for river boats, I do not see
propriation bill was resumed, Butler in Nova Scotia; Ki. Chapman, Thk anything In the future for over UO per
(N. C.) argued for a reduction of fl.ooo,-ooo- , Citizk.s'h war correspondent, Is now iu ceut of the people now tl
to that
the amount paid for railroad mall Cincinnati; Captain Borradalle Is still oouutry, but disappointment aud sufferIn
Albany,
Oa.,
closing
up
company's
the
ing." .
transportaMoa.
He recommends that a thorough geoAt 2 o'clock llawley moved to take up business before returning home.
Lieutenant Chamberlain states that graphical and geological exploratiou of
the army reorganlzttion bill.
There was some dlscusdon as to a nearly all members of the regiment were the country be made In order that men of
precedeut for the army bill, llawley very glad to be mustered out, as the rou- ordinary means may be enabled to ensaid as chairman of the military com tine of camp life was very monotonous. gage lu prospecting and mining.
mittee he would accept nothiug hut un The government has adopted the polljy
IIIOAHtOI A HKSOI.ITION,
conditional surrender.
The roll was of permitting the volunteers to
in
army
regular
for
the
In
service
the
called on taking up tho army bill. The
lla:tle lletnaen llovarnluent and In.ur-lean- t
democrats voted In the negative. The Philippines rather than have any more
Kiprrttri lu rw Itay
populists and I'ettigrew aud Teller, sil- volunteer regiments there. The Third
Mobile, Ala., Feb. 2o. -- The steamer
Tennessee
volunteers,
who
had
ver republicans, voted uo.
Lindsay,
left Kl Paso yesterday for Manila. Sunnlva has arrived from Rliieflehls,
(dem., Ky) voted In the alllruiatlve.
Nicaragua, with the following advices
W hile tu Kl Paso Lieutenant Chamber
The army bill was taken up for considerup
to February lo: lieu. Mena has been
lain met the following former Albuquer- ation by a vote of 41 to 20, the
three days above Rama with 7W in
Jacohy
John
family,
Clyde
and
lueaus:
uuiln-Ishe
bill being displaced as
Formls Mh., the liberal
Harding, L. L. Merrill, Judge Hums, surgents.
I business.
was wounded and captured with
leader,
Miss
llogau,
Brown,
Fred
Ned
Marshall,
After being read, the army bill was
by the Insurgents force,
Paul Warren, Mrs. llfteen followers
Uid aside and the poetullls appropriation Harry Chetwood,
under the Rough Rider Scout Sansen. A
Austin,
Brown,
Robert
Meehan,
Jack
J.
bill taken up.
battle Is expected here In a few days.
K Holmes, A. W. Reeves and K. B. StanIN THK Hol bK.
Hen. Reyes' brats returned from
sell.
This was suspension1 day lu the hou:-e- .
to defend this place. The man
liun Over
Ry unanimous consent the senate amendSau Jacinto Is also here. Three
To the Iceberg tor a bottle of old whisky.
ments to a number of private pension
hundred Americans from Chba are due
bills were adopted.
Chief Justice Mills. Judxe J. R. McFie. here to Join
the Insurgent forces
The bill to legalize the return of the Judge F. W. Parker and Hon. K. K liatling, Krnpp and llotchktss guns are
envelopes aud postal cards of the I'nited rwilchsll, who accompanied (iovernor also expected, drey town is surrouiilrd
Otero's party to Alamagordo last Matur- Siatc4 Keonoiulo Postage association was lay night, returned to Santa Fe last by the Insurgents. It is said ths disagalust President
daya In
defeated. The bill to reimburse govern- night. Mr. Iwitchell states that the content
widespread.
ors for state expense lu organizing Span governor and party were royally euter- KXTK.tOKIIIN AKY.
ish war volunteers was railed up. The lalned by the citizens of Otero county at
Alauiogordo, aud speeches were made by
Madam Francis Lawyer, clairvoyant,
bill to pay Hpaiu
2o,ooo,ooo, under the (iovernor oiero, Captain Curry, It. K.
palmist and healing medium and mystic
terms of the peace treaty, has been called Twitched, Pedro Sanchez and others cant reader, who Is stopping
at the Albeup In the house under suspension of the The toaslmaster was Col, J. F. Harvey.
A
marle, Is giving perfeet satisfaction.
rules.
The remainder of the party will pass visit to this wonderful lady will convince
through
evening.
this
skeptical
most
Is
the
genuine,
she
that
favor l'a. lllc talile.
"Yes, we buy in wholesale lots, and In liou't fail to see her. Satisfaction guarWashington, Feb. 30 The senate
order to eulislautiate my words," said anteed.
Hours, li a. in. to U p. m. Corcommittee ou foreign relations author .las. Kiklu
"look at the car load ner Third aud (iold.
ized a favorable report on the amend of Yellowstone whiskies rolled out In
ltlrlaua.
iiient to be offered to the suudry civil ap front of our store." The barrels were
lira. F. M. and A. C. Taylor are now at
propriatiou bill for the construction of a there to prove the assertion, and Kakin,
who did the talking, Is the junior nieni parlor HI, lirand Central hotel. Lo not
cable to Hawaii and Manila. The cable her of the liquor Urmof Melinl .V Kakin.
miss this opportunity of having your
will not be buillt by the Cnlted States, They have just completed excellent ap eyes examined by skillful, graduate op
but a yearly sutmidy will be paid by the pointments In their store room, besides tlciane. Make early appointments, as
stocking up with
liquid re our llrst visit to Albuquerque will be
government.
limited. Consultation free.
freshmeuts.
Irtory fur the Oovarninent.
Washington, Feb. 20- .- In the supreme
court to d'iy the case of lmnlap vs. the
i'nited States was disposed of, the deci
sion being iu the interest of the I'nited
Are
those which are comfortably
States. The case Involved the validity of
civ ere I by fool wear from our stock.
hav
e room for natural movement.
They
the clause In the Wilson tarlll act, pro
viding for a rebate of the tax ou alcohol
lu the arts aud manufactures. The
We idler are roomy without being
opinion rendered by Chief Justice Fuller
They conform to the lines of
was against the payment of the rebates.
the foot. 'I hey are handsome, stylish,
easy and durable. The stuck used Is
Hall
r.venlug.
hoiie-- l leather, and only the best work
The committees iu charge of the dance
maiiship is employe,
to be given by Hose comuuy No. 2 tomorrow night at Armory hall are working hard to make this dance one of the
to u- -.
Reliable work and reasonable
I rice.
best ever given In the city. They have
sold a large uumber of tickets and a
goul time is assured. All the members
$:;.5()
of Company K that left the city will be
aH4"ateM.tSa
there so don't forget to come.
The following are the committees lu
l.Mirr.t Htioe Dealer,
charge of the dance at Armory hall to
122 S. Second St.
morrow evening:
Arrangements Committee W .C. Mont- nan. uhiikss
'kk-i- .
attksitiiiw.
A.
W.
L.
R.
Perry,
Krook,
chairman;
fort,
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The Grand Lace Sale!

m

m
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a

Laces! Laces! Laces! Laces! Laces! Laces!

a
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1899, a
Over 1,000 Yards of Lacosl

&
m

We Will Place on Sale,

g

&

tf

All kinds, qualities and widths will lie indu
in this; the Greatest Sale of Laces ever
given in .New Mexi.o
We have Spanish Lace, Gupure, Chantilla, Silk Thread Lice,
I'n lon, Whi e and Cream Cluny, Torchon Edge anj Ins;rtin, White ami Butter-ColorVal.incsme Edge and losei ti n, Oriental Lace, Silk Lace, in Black,
Wl-itan j Crra n.aU within, Van Dyke Pom;, Lace Flouncing,
Lice, Ec, Etc. Cost price is lost Bight of. We want to sell then
good q lick an I the puhlic reaps the benefit. Jut think of it
l

ed

to
to

Alt-Ov-

to

to
to

Laws

er

$k2
only 75ej and 75c Laces only 2."c
sale.
We can not mention all the price, but these are to give you a alight idea of the immense
valut a yt u wi'l get. Laces
lo per yard up to 75c. Many are worth
four or five times the price we are asking in this sale.

to
to

at this

m

to
t'4

WHITE (iDOlK'

what"tieh great sii(Vei with nur whits goods sale that we will continue
fHT"e
.nn J""78 w,,('k 'a ronnectloa wlthour lart sale, white go.Uat
,
V.
.
and Wts iwr yard. 7hy are worth double the price we ask.
i W". OWc.
NOTE, nur Pprlng (looils are beihinlug to arrive. See ths beautiful line of l'ercalea, Zepher
(liighams and Novrl'y Heav.s lu wa-- h Stuffs that we have just recslved.
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& CO.

TELEPHONE NO. fl9.

to

LitMt

Store From the Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.

y,tA,a.el.,e,le.U..j.al,4

Closing Out

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

g

f
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(irey-tow-

n
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ef f
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Agents for

M,rAI I RA7AAD
PATTERNS.
AU Pattern. 10 and lie
vv
tnr

'

air-var-n

THE
2 (It

ECOiJOIST

MAIL ORDERS
Fillta Same
Day as Rcccivci.

m

m
m

liitilroad Avenne, Albuquerque, N. M.

IjltKlitecl
MU

Store lzx tho Olty.

fUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4t6.

Clili-aa--

m
m
We have endeavored to surpass all our previous
efforts for the coming season, and think we have
succeeded.
AVe U'HIlt von to think hm wi.iIo.
And invite an inspection before you look elsewhere.

first-clas-

Happy Toes

We Do Not Copy. WE ARE ALWAYS
I. HA DING and are followed by olliers. We have
some decided novelties
you i fancy.

The Shnn

ia

I

that are bound to catch

New Silks!
New Silk Waists! mm
New Jacket Suits!
Brinn Your Repairing
White Goods!
New
Waists!
Shirt
SHOES. TTo'Cr
f& OUIi RE(.KNT
New Black Goods!
i
New
Dress Goods! New Percales! l(i
GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.
i
livki

yuler,

M. Nash.

Troubles.
of any kind are bad enough, but when
Jack Frost burnts your water pipes a gisxl
,
pluiiilier is what you
ami qiiicklv imi.
f
our trade iu this
ion will t ut us
line, and that we md only give full
iu the pliituliinv of hew buildings,
but aie i roinpl and relulde at all times.

.

II

vor will

ia

p
p

ui'i-d-

j i

satis-factio- n

be lu good

"luu Klarrle.l Men."
One of the mmt enjoyable comedies of
the year is lieorge R. K liaou's latest and
best, "Two Married Men," which will ap

New Styles Ladies' Collars I
New Belts!
New Skirts I
New All Over Embroideries!

Domestic

Floor Committee C. K. filler, man
ager; C. C. Itutler, W. C. Montrort, A. L.
Perry, II T. Johnson, 11. K. Russell, Clay
lones, W J. Clillord.
Reception CommitteeMayor F. W.
Clancy. H. Kuppe, chief, II. S. Knight, W.
II. Booth, W W. l.illie. ,1. S Trimble. M
shape, and
music ami program the finest, 'lo mor
row evening at Armory hull.

Jewelry.
ii lsP

MyW

Vork
foo4
THB CITIZEN
Book

6 sec utrJ

procnstlv

I Hh r HOENIX

Areata

rr

i&

Has

ao4

11

Nash.
I he

Watches,

Irriga

Appropriation of $5, 000,000 for
Storage Reservoirs Asked Tor.

C. K.

j vt

pear at the Orchestrion, Thursday aven
Ing. In the company are many clever
i'CLE HACK.
comedians, among them J. Rush Bronsou,
Harry Dsvere and Jack Kills, a trli bard
to equal In farce company. A feature of
the performance Is the singing anddanc Charles W. Miller, of Chicago
Ing of the pretty little duo, the Bisters
S'ili Worlds' Champion.
(trlersou.
Tickets are now on sale at
Malson's store; reserved seats, 75 cents.

LEGIMIM

Miles Crawfishes in Regard to

IVHTTHIHO

Book Binding
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ROYAL
BAKING
Absolutely Iv
Mxla mfn par trap craaoi at

cattle Interest. He I
iuorthn heevn
Attend to with it prim
element mil- tantly drifting lu roiii Ttx iH. Arlzma
and Old Mexico.
Our cattlemen lose
more tliitn tin time th" c
of a company of mounted
o ice rv ry year.
Well'., Kargo ,i t'o. wiuM lit"'nnbtedly
put lip handsomely to hsve train robber
il riven nut rf th
territory, i ti I thl mould
urely be done If our Ib iii'ikr now as
sembled Ht Santa Ke, wiii altt ml to the
e
of t lit r
nl ami pas the
bill for mnimt.it r

"l

1

i

wi-h-

tar-a- -

coii-dr-

u

N'knl.A 1r.-l.-4
SI i ll.lt III bellcVS
iK
tliHt tii every bummi
allotted
r t it (i number i f Ik urn to lm awake,
Unit the fewer he tHc enrtt day the
III HUM A MeCKKlt.Hr, I t mi.ishkh and
longer he Will live. He believe tllllt 8
Kit i tor 111 mi might live two hundred eur, If lie
Thus. HlhMlw
W. T. McOhmi.ht. Bun. Mgr. and City Kl would slis'U most of 111" limn. I'llt Telsa
Beem-prat tlce not what lie preach.
1'DHUaHKU IIAII.Y 1IIUWU.KI,V.
11 v 7 he nevtr
s'eep, for lie I always
talking- -

THE DAILY CITIZEN

IliHimeit,
In the Matti
Men who know nay that In the next
leu year steam locomotive will disapI

Pre Afternoon Telegram.
Oulelal Paper of Bernalillo Count.
Largest City itnd County Circulation
The largest New Mexico Circulation
largest North Arizona Circulation
Asaoclated

ALHl'gl KKyl'K.

KhH. 2K

1WW

a new telegraph system ca
Thkhr
paid of transmitting t.noo words a
minute. It ought to be railed tlie
Bryan system.
la

pear and electric motor will supplant
them. They also nay Hint with the new
motive power train will rush along at a
n
f l"11 mill an hour.
in i iti Hpeed
fhi will prove a Messing to those who
wlnli to go iHtcV!" fmni one point to
another, but no inn " o tlun lloti'tter'
Sionmi'li Hitters Iih" provnl a Mowing to
IhoKe who whIi to go iiiirkly from elck
act at mice
ne to halth. The Muter
npon etiil'born
of dyp"tMla,
btlioiiHiien and liver cnuiplaiiit.
Ihey improve the uj.it It , i'llet the
nerve, mid indue hoiii.iI,
deep. Thetrlnl of a linttle Will alTord
nolil at ull urug
nviucing proof,

pe

i.

Thk war wlih the Filipino" seems to
tickle Spain greatly. They were pretty
alck of it long ago ami now hope to nee
the Americans suffer defeat and dieter itore.
at the bauds of the native an they did.
M

Htl.MI .il;AI.Tt

OOMI'ANV.

pay: A
Thk Present t Journal-Mine- r
Will Have the ArrlilKiit liimiraiira no lh
couple In Albuiueriiie who attempted to
Panta re Hoail.
they
game,
on
what
"badger"
work the
(ieneral Manager Krey.ot theHantaKe,
thought to be a sucker, kurceeded to the litt taeiied a circular etatlng that on
extent of getting themselves locked In March 1 the Maryland CaHiialty company
would acquire the right of aelllug accl- lent lnurance ticket to pasneugere on
An easy berth In eougrese may have It
Santa Ke train.
charms tor ome men, bnt not for Neu
Kor several year the Traveler' luur- tral "Joe" Wheeler. The doughty old tnce company ha held thi franclilne.
warrior would rather serve hit country
hut lately the ale of ticket ha amountwith deed than with words, and ha al ed to no
little that It decided to give it up.
ready asked for more work In the Held.
The new company will pueli the aale of
Aiii'iNALuo'a acquisition of a whistle a Tided t ticket hy eollcltatlon.
may be regarded a an evidence of hie
If you have a cough, throat irritation,
keen foresight, by which It wait re Irrltutloii. weak lung, pain In the chet,
vealed to hliu that ere long he would lillicult breathing, croup or hoiirnene.
have to take to the wood and eonse let u eiiirsent One Minute I ouuh ( ore.
eafe. lliiry' lrug
uuently would need a stimulus for hie Mway reliable and
Co , Allilliueniue, .N. Jl.
courage.
Mr. M. A. Skinner came down from
M iss Hklk.n HofLii receive an average
There Sinta Ke Kuturday tilght to Vinlt for
of fifty off rr of marriage a day.
are a great number of elderly maiden aahlte with her daughter, Mr'. Ilariuan
lull living who would uot le Inclined Wyokoop. Mr. Skiuuer' fnuiily fur
to regard such a perpetual St. Valentine' nlehed, pOHxibly, more volunteer for the
day a thla with the disfavor that Ml. ft yanlHh- American war thuit any other in
New Mexico, proportionately. Her old- Gould seenis to look upon it.
eH ou, l'eurl, wan a member of the ter
la preparing ritorial regiment fttid her youngent nn,
On paper, at leant, Pari
various marvel for It next eipoeitlon, Arthur, wa a Itotigh Hitler, who went
One ot them will be a mounter telescope through the entire campaign. Her
au
ynk op, who
llarman
that will briug the moon to a seeming
One e nploye ot Thk Cn itKN. wa alo a
proximity ot only forty ou mile.
naturally wonder why, while the niak Ktugh Klder and wai wounded on Han
era of that telescope are about their tank Juan hill. Sin unhesitatingly gave her
they do uot annihilate alo those remain- content, however, and wa sorry she did
not hate more boy to go.
ing forty-on- e
mile.
-

PURSUING MR, TRET.

hnt

Making Him Reor Other.
ceiver of
The following appeared In the Pittsburg (Kan. I Irltiuiie:
"t uiiiluctor Krank Marsh, who ha a
dmiiitgeeiiil of fJ.'i.i'iii Rgitinst the
(niir raiiroail, mention of which
I
made In another column of this paper,
nceivid a mesnage at noon from his
jn in haiiaa t'lty announcing that
gone
the Pittnhtirg V nlf railroad
Into the tianils of a receiver and that J.
i. Krey, ot the Hanta Ke, had been appointed to the receivership by the court."
I Ins wa Noinethllig
entirely new. A
minor current recently associated Mr
rey's name with the receivership of the
iV Texas road, but It
Missouri, Kanna
wa never anaw dated with the Pittxliurg
,t Unit Hue. When shown the article
Mr. Krey denied it outright.
"There Is alwolutely no truth In It,"
said he. "I never heard nf such a thing
up to this moment, and If I have been
appointed receiver of the Pittsburg A
Hulf roai. the court has forgotten to no
tifv me. There I nothing In at all.
This receivership story seem to be in
a fair way to chase Mr. Krey Into a state
of mind. It keep bobbing up In all
sorts of amusing phases. Topeka State
Journal.
Tract ir Ilia Heinalna Hemovwl.
Later development In the finding of
the skeleton of a boy in the Jarlllas
mountains about January I, by Kletcher,
goe to nhow that some rather mysteri- surround me case, him
ii circumstance
that something of a startling nature
my eventually be the outcome, says me
Porta Ana tounty Kepuniican. nnen
the report of the discovery of the skeleton was noised around, an Investigation
was started and a Isil wa paid to the
place.
The investigator, however,
were preceded hy two panic ruling
heavily shod horses, who eventually re.
m lived all trace of the remains. Nothing
could be learned a to the Identity of
these parties or as to whet Iter it wa the
remain of the little Kountaln boy or
not.
SomctioJy

on

Som-thin-

g

Pitt-bur-

ht

K

I'layaO

nl.

Pull headache, pain In various parts
of the hotly, sinking at the pit of the
stomach. Ins of appetite, teverisiiuiees.
pimple or sore are all positive evidences
No matter now it lav
of lintiurc liliKMl.
came so It must be puntled In nrde-tobtain good health. Acker's Klood Klixer
has never failed to cur ecrofuloin or
syphilitic poisons or any other blood ills
eases. It l certainly a wonderful rem
edy, and we sell every bottle on a positive
guarantee. J. ti. o Keiiiy . uo.
The IteMeulea Kalale.
Mrs. K. M. I.aferrle, sister nf the rmtfd
nilniug king" A. J. lleMeules. Is now In
I. as ('nice, the guest ot Mr, .lames
Balrd.
Mr. I.aferrie came here from
home In Minneapolis. Minn., In the
interest of the DeMeule estate and will
r
ain here until the arrival of a
brother who will take charge of the
properties. Hhe I a doctor by profession
Mr. I.aferrle wa much amused when
told of the general pronunciation of the
family name UeMeule which she say Is
uot a spelled but should be i.ronouuc. i!
dollar

Ten thousand

have alreai'y

been turned over to the father rf le
Meiiles and the tuniuolse mini lire
soon to be sold. Klo (irande Kepiibiicun.

p.

the acknowledgement ot this generous
gift. These exercise will be held at the
Armory hall on the night of the 22d and
will be of an Interesting and unique
character.
After an overture hy the orchestra,
there will b a patriotic add re- - by Hon.
T, A. Klnlcal, senator from this district.
Thin will be followed by the presenta
tion and unfurling of the Dug. The
presentation will be made by Judge N. C.
Collier, IX. I).
The response will be
followed by a statement by the presi
dent ot the university, who will make
anutuiiceiuent of facts new to our rltl
tiis. A number of prominent citizen
will also tske part briefly In the exer
cise which will b Interspersed with
The
music.
vocal and Instrumental
mandolin club has kindly consented to
provide selection and the Indies' octet
will sing. The exercise will commence
promptly at ft o'clock, a several ot those
In attendance return to Santa Ke the
same evening.

--
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Thy let your neighbors

know it?
And why give them a
chance to guess you are even
rive or tin years more?
Better give Hum good
for gueing the R
reason
other may. It is very easy M
for noiliing tell of age so
quickly as gray hair.
C
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Bottle.
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500 Pairs
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Ladies' Fine Shoes
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Shoes To Bo Sold
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Emiilalilc
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WM. CHAPLIN,
AVKM'K.

113 KAIUIAU

Fg? W. .V. FUTRELLE,
irmorj
Hill,

218 Sonth First Street, Opposite

jlfT

l!MTi:i) STATLS.

which formerly sold
at $:i."o in w on sale at
per pair. These shre sre all op
to (ate. Vvidt'i, ll to KK. Plzes.
t ti 7. This U the best lot ot
Lv'is.s' Shoes evr broulit to the
city. Call and see theni.

I
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mmu

Bottle
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WIIDi.KiAI.K AND HE TAIL liKM.KIl.
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'TTsfrhl New Furniture, Carpets, Shades.
r? ifv
Trunks and Valises, cheap for
$2.oO
Cobbler Seat Oak
Itocker.
Cash or on Installment.
than any house lu the

N. PAPKHLR5T.

1lnirrl

I

Mamvjer,

New Muxicoiiinl Arir.otut Department,;!
vi. m

pleasure trip to LawrencevlUe, 111. Judd
Buchanan, an elder brother, came
IN III.UKN TIMK
Tisiple nverliHiked the Importance of per home with lilm for a visit with his
manently beitellcial effects and were sat- - sisters, Mrs. Aaron firay and Ml- - Leila
.Mr Huehniiaii may conclude
miieil with transient action: but now mat Buchanan.
it I generally known that Hyrup of Klgs to remain permanently in New Mexico.
will permanently overcome minimal contll'Htioll, well UifiTiiied people will not
huy other laxatives, which act for a time,
Buy the
nut dually injure the system.
Laufiliiiifj N i(i lit
genuine, made by the t alltiirnla rig
Syrup Co.
2
CAIAHKIi or sroMAt ii.

nr
irr

...vi.

' i i'.,

vl r.i.

Thl.KI'lliiNK

AI THMATIC

Orchestrion Hall

ni

mv

I

Liw Kent and Snnll Kitnotism enable n to Sll Cheanr
city. (U'KN K KMMiS IMTL 8.
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TIII'JISDAY, FEP.

SI. 00

.

AND UP.
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Valises 35c. and Up.

Coucbes $7 20 and Up.

Dyspepsia Cure.

l.nouhintr Sot
ot it it t .tuiti.

Tin-

I

I'm
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AT SPEQAJL PRICES
THIS WEEK.
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OP Till-

result. The Auheuscr-Biiscl- i
tss'u prepare it, hence It merit.

rnectual
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Will. Buchanan returned on Haturdiiy
Brewing evening from n combined business end

I'lxaaant, Simple, lull Sato anil
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Life .Assurance

is the easiest toiuo III the world to take
mil the most benellclal and lasting lu its
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It hides the src under s
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.
It never fail to restore I
color to gray hair. It will t
stop the hair from coming
out also.
It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hair becomes thick hair,
and short hair becomes lung
hair.
It cleanses the scalp; removes all darulnitf, and
prevents its formation.
U'e have a book on the
Hair which we will gladly
send you.

III
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Is s youth renewcr

win,

Of s.l Kind

v..." 18,59.10
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Bschechi & Giomi.

CalifOmij la'ittS
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reunion and dance, to which all em
ployes, their lainilie
tin I friends, are
cordially Invited. Prof. Hubert K. Hie
will deliver an
ronyiuiis, of l
address on " Kelatlou of Character to
S. K. Kusser
of the Age,
the Progrr
superintendent of reading room, will
make a talk on "The Social hponga.
Kxerclsc
will begin promptly at H
o'clot k. Kvery one I urgently requtsted
to be present and throw oil dull care and
have a goon time.
J. t . llollinau, il. ll. koss, u.r. niggin
son, vv . n. llaiicucK, .lames tirey, A. mo
Donald, n. K. Klch, ll. freeman, ,u. a.
Kutoii. K 0. York, W . J. Coapruan, P. C.
Allen, committee.

,

-

c

to whit li llie winr slid
r:o'
honett i an re.ol. I he event It
in the li.inil til i, U."
The Halita Ke I'ucilic reading room
at Needles, 1 alifornla, wilt tie formally
thrown open for the use and benetit of
emiiloyes, their wives anil families, on
the evening or nasMiiglon s iiirtliilay.
Kebruary '2, IK'.i. An interesting liter
ary and musical program will lie pre
settled, after which there will be a sis-la- l
n

;i

x

follows:
u

ago. In IsT'.i,
win was then
thirty f ur year of age, enured
lit
Cc Kq'lilnl ls urd-- r
life
o!lcy No i!l"iiV.i.j
lO.un.
on the
lliis id cy v a
Liiul'eil I'lymciit form wi'.h an
ir;cd of twenty
BC'Miiiiiila'.lon
vi.iipu anil on wliii-tlie ftliliual
premium whs :i:u tin.
Kor twenty year tVn Mr
J
ha bent protected by
and !f
fu,(n of life
he had died at Kiiy time, bin
.
. ....
Iltlliiy woill'l Ml lime unin incetvi'd fiiimio. However, ne nan
not (lied, and now In is'.e.i, he h is
thi'ch .iceof the folh wing option

$1.00 BOTTLE

years

V.. I.

fr

9 Ttv-

Daminna

:J''W-i-

No. 215,695
Twenty

acknowledge an Invita
tion to attend the oenlng of the rail
road reading room at Needles, Cal, The
circular accompanying same read a

1

umps( e:er

Mr. i.

Kallrua.1 Heading Kootn.

(JKOKltK

ill

;

ThkC'itihn

"Let

I-r-

A BANQUET ON
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Digests what you cat.

litre lur It.
should be furnished with wines,
Catarrh of the stomach has long been
lliiiorsnd cot. I'nls I nun our superior
the in it tiling to Incurable.
It artificially (Insist lie food and aidsc
Volrauli)
st ick. It will add (jrently to the pleasure
symptoms are a full or bloa
Nature in st remit henintf nnd
he
of a b ust at dinner, parties or swell
tlm c xliiuisteil digestive
Are grand, but skin eruption rob life ii. g sensation alter en ing, accompanied
diucst-ant
function if it Is drank in such
It IstlKilitti'st discovered
of lor.
ruicKleirs Arnica naive curei- omi limes with sour or watery risings, a
iv oi o K aiiisos.
llavore l wines a our Chateau
ou
preparation
'o
other
and tonic.
ttieiu: also oui, running ami lever sores. oriuallou ul gases, causing
Coiirlilac ur Me Iocs, dur brands ot
TOSKK IT 1ST" I. At (ill
can approach It In crtleiency. It Inulcers, bolls, felons, corns, wart, cms. he heart and lung aud dilllcult breath
aud pure whiskies, brandies,
appetite, nervous- stantly relievo and permanently cures
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hai.d- - ing, headaches, tic
cordia' and Sii'iterns are valued for their
Heartburn,
t;irre romiMly
Iiyspcpsia, Indim-sUonBest title cure on earth.
sand a general played out, languid The
Happy Is th mau or woman
ho can cnllbrain.
Is not discouraged
liKNkV Wattkh.-hafi
exquisite llavor and velvety saioDthnet-s- .
Onlv
Flatulence, Knur Stomach, Nausea,
feeling.
Drives nut pains and aches.
loiielit'ii mill eixlilV l.iiiuhs in
by the little drawback encountered In eat a good hearty ineul without suffering cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Slclr, Headache, Gnstralkria.C'ranipR.and
Hold by
hj niiiiuti-aThere I otteti a foul taste in tlie
you cannot do it, take
If
afterward.
LOWENTHAL & MEYERS,
iioulli, coated tongue, and If the Interior
rcsultsdTliiiiii'rrectanrcst loo.
bis project ot saving the democracy by KoimiI, (js'K.i'SU t t K
It digest J. II. 0 Kellly & Co., druggists.
OF COSSCHNS. another
COMPANY
Prepared by c. C DeWltt Co , crjieogo.
- .ii Jtit.l.cr-.i- f
f the stomach could be seen. It would k GRIND
Muu Wtnm. l,Ut""
placing Iiewey lu the Held for president what you eat, and cure all form of iy
(J.
.1.
Merry, tlriiirKlat
A MUtaks MmiifWliitra.
ami I itt.u.
how a slimy, Ii ll imed condition.
Drug Co.
HFKCIAL Kt'KNKRY.
a Its candidate. He I evidently deter- pen a and Indigestion.
her
Mis
Kox returned Tuesday to
The cure of this common aud obstinate
NO. 222 RAILROAD AVENUE,
,tl Kl. SrKCl Vt.i'lKf.
mined that If Dewey won't join the Alhuquerijue, N. M.
home in Albuitieique, after a short vlsil
AMU Ul Kijl K, N. M.
rouble is found in a treatment which
WIT:
II.
K.
SI'AKM.INU
Mrs.
thorouirhly
sister,
Learned
be
readily,
join
with
her
to
the
democracy, the democracy shall
the foist
B. Kuppe has mi exhibition
In his When she came she brought with her 'alines
M.
N.
Helen.
gent
to
(ilKI.S.
before
ed
has
lernienl
time
It
I'llKTTV
admiral. A popular as the hero of Ma- store a large poster advertising the na
Master Brooks Learned, who will not re
it
ths delicate mucous surfaces
(iKNKltAI. riLAI KSMITIIlM.
nila Is, it is doubtful if even he could tional carnival ot the Klks, which will main in school at Albuquerque this iilii theIrritate
To secure a prompt and PRICES 50 AND 75 CENTS
s'.iiuiacli.
i
AM
save Hatterson's party.
of
prevalence
owing
to the
H'ar Healthy digestion is the one necessary
lis held in St. Louis, "commencing June snrlng.
:, CKMS.
A SI'Kt'l M.TV.
I'UKN
CIIII
Dona
Ana
diphtheria
and
let lever
lilng tu do ami wneii normal ingestion
Thk I 'on a Ana County Uepubllcsu 20 and a few day before and lasting County Republican.
s secured the cattrrhal condition will Scuta on Sale at Mutsou s ll ok bt.ir. Kepalrinir of ull kinds thoroughly mid
In the U'lttl June 2:t, or a few lUy more." The
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Joint last wit) and teMainetit of Henino
Citi and Mart e ma M itia de t hii. de-- t
earetl, hoth I, tie o iVtia hlaiu a. in the CounMexu o:
ty ol Urinal hi. and 'I Vmioiy ol
I ti Main h lo I lit I.. eeciiloi. and i'eka t
ht.
de Hai a. I1 ed ru n 1 . de Hut und C eha i Mil,
he UR and lewtet'ii :
on ate hetet V notdied that the ulltKeil loltit
laM will and telatlieii' of lietuy no t Jrti and
M ieru de ( rtiK late (l the County i t
Man
llt iiia illo nd Ti intt'iyot New MtMto.de
cr.iM-d- ,
hai heen puiduivd ami it .nl in the
I'toh.ktf C out ol the CoiltitY of Ih rn.ihlhi,
Territory ol New Mexico, at a n wular term
theiet-ltUy ol Noeintr.
lie Id on the
1hih, ;tnd tin d.tv ot the ptovmc ot ,id a
l
tit d .1st wdl ami ietain nt w an, Pv onlei ol
the Hidie ol H4id t'ouit, Ihtirupou tixi tllm
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term
'( eourt, ut hi o't lot k in the lou nooiiol
ot
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I num.
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i tero i t .d.
Manauo
In puiiii.tiitf ol i e authoinv tfiveni ynn
outer ot the f.ml ihviul ifiul m.nle in the
(thove entitled
hum on Hit- '27th n J.iuu.nv.
b. I .ee, on
IMI. I. the uudt lti,')ied, llairv
:ti Ii day ot I ela uary . I .m, n e no in
thi
tiiat I wdl, tat f I. Uli d i ol M.in h, Iht.', al
the com t hou.e ilimt ol the i otirl hou-- i id
t tiunty, at the tow n ot A II an jut riu
el! at puhhc auetion to the
Haul count v,
Ii iK heel und
..II
.ft hltldir, tor i
id th.it it 'taili li.ul ol land immoni
known an Hh a Ian at'oii No. 1, vim. ite
Her nali llo and K in
in I he fount if o ot
Anna in the ttrritoiy ol New Mexico, ihr
h.tine hell'u om ol the ttat tn ol land lot alt 1 by
the he iih of Lut Maria C tie Hai a, under the
aiiihotit ttudeired hy net'lion tl id an ai t ot
ot the I lilted Stat e
i'uhWie-- t
appmveil
June J hiio, entitled "An art to conlirin i er
lain invate hmd laiuiH ill the 'lefiitniy of
Nevs Men. ii," Willi h tl.lt t, ail iilillliy to the
othi tl rtuivt ' theieol loinailin HUJM 'i ,
U ten.
llAKHY b.

llomerteHd Ktdry No tyil
Nutlet lur I'iiOMi ttl ooi,
..and t 'III. e Ht anta he, V M .
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Jntr lioloie Mm'. 1. all o I ti il ill. N M.
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JlllS. JKNNIK (illlKKIN,
B ix II, (iallup, N.M.

ESTABLISHED

l.is'uted nn Silver Avenue,
due Block from the depot
llisiius In First Class Order.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

MRS. M. E. COLLINS, Proprietress
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Hlnlii.il Cash frKMM fald
For furniture, stoves, ciirpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, sins), etc.
Hart's, 117 In. Id avenue, next to Wells
Fargo Kipress ollice. See me before you
b ly or sell.
As this Is the
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Fire
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,"est Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque.
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waled on Itallroad avenue, oppotdte the
Harvey hnuse.
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BAUNETT. PUOPiilETOB.

pneumonia, la grippe, sore throat,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
lung troubles are to be guarded against,
nothing "is a line substitute, will "au
swer the purpose," or Is "Just as good" as
In KiKiomcd by
line Minute Cough Cure, That Is the one
infallible remedy for all lung, throat or
HANKS,
THE
it
vigorously
bronchial troubles.
upon having It If "something else" is
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.mil stockholders of the Crescent Coal com
Agtnt tor Nw Miit'o.
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nisensos of Women
for the election of director and for the
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rli.-'-'.tn Is
irt t.ii .i.si.i ij i n.
any
of
prop
other
business
transaction
11..M tl." r .n l.
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iK. CI Itlh "s
P. B. Hicks, of Central City, Colo., arMUN k V TO LOAN
erly entiling oeiore satu meeting.
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III. .1.1 1. !!
.iy .il.'l MlCt )
JuiiN A. I.KK,
rived in San Marclal V edliesday, and
I
Slrcct,
Vice President
i'.i turn.
will take charge of Mr. Nichols' mining
lll'NVI M.CIII O.
N. M. Mr.
properly near
Ids
"(live me a liver regulation and I can
UKALKKS IN
regulate the world." suld a genius. The
goes to that place well recommended, he
II III a IioIIIm of lleM. ill's
liutnteit
itrn.ritlut
having occupied many positions ot trust
T"A.
Little Karly Itlsers, the famous little
r.ttl V.n.irt
in Colorado.
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Three new giant engines for the Santa
1.. rut.l
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HAY AND GRAIN.
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i'liui'if. i .j s.i
irnicn,
ui), hIi.'iU.
i ,..,tii. .ti.,.,
lklJJt
..f ll.t I'U'lHiU
Tliey are nuiubered 7 .1. 7 'si and 7"i7 and
isbw Vl.l
We are authorized to guarantee every
- to
1
ii i(n,.ri,is ke.
ft' 4
KKEK DELIVERY TO ALL
Cough iletuedy
bottle of Chamls-rlaili'- s
hae a capacity fur hauling eighty tons
to be as represented and If not satisfaca a
more up hill than the ordinary engines.
it it .iniitiaun.i
.'
..
tory after two thirds of the contents have Imported French and Italian Good.
rst
II lM'tiiiM- IIITrriT P!" r
w,,p
mi'lcrrft ft fit r' uri'l .V
'I'f f
u. ikJ
-l I'i l'KN K
h wlll.o,,nn.
iti" nm f n.nn l"" ' tn
The most exclusive line of silks lu
been used, will refund the money to the
!
. altttltl.
u Li. .i j iiramlt i yen ftj"l rroiic f'i ir" l u' r I iM'iri Vk iuai euiuC ft vmiuihUM
Sole Agente tor
purchaser. There is no better medicine
town, at the Kcouuuiist.
' t
UraiiOMAi lft
MUfrtf FL-rt
for la grippe, colds and whooping
made
V
Hon. and Mrs. F.
Clancy went up to
AililriMa lVOI. M:l(lt:lNK III, I'. II. Itu, 01l. Nhh rraui'lM-tit si.
cough. Price 'H and be per bottle. Try
New Telepliune lit 7.
SuliU Ke lust lilglit.
tt. AU druggists.
For iSalu at Wdltoii'H lMiii; Mure.

tun. that

In.ulil lir ni il.iintily ilrt-s'- i
d ;;s
if a vmuiiihi wouhl lie
if lia

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,;

Specially!

For Sale.
Fourteen-Roo-

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY !'
I

N

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.

three-fourth- s

i

leailijuarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City flaking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Telrgrapli ortler willcltrd und promptly tilled.
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We Deelre Patronage, and we

Guarantee

YVkll-Thik-

deuii-mond-

GROCERS

STMKKT.

Cakes

WciUling

A

V

WHOLESALE

Hanger,

1

1

Cashier

KKANK WcKKK
Assistant Caabler
A. A. GRANT

BALLl.NU BROS , PkoI'KIKTOIu).

Fran-"Sen-

1

Prealdenl
Vice President

AND WOOL DEALERS.

PlONEElt JiAKEJiY!

stir-pr's-

:

.

M. W. FLdCRNOY
A. A. KKKN

(INCORPORATED)

OKDKKS Slll.icn hl.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

naiT

$1,000,000 JOSIICA 8. IUYN0LD8

.

J. STARKEL,
Painter

M.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.

Leave orders Trimble's stable

uve-roo-

-

Companies.

Yrd

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Teleohor-- No. 25...

rr

live-roo-

I)piository tor the SanU Fe
racillc and the Atchison, To
M'ka&SanUFe Railway

Capital, Surplus
and Prodis
flT5.000.00

Paid-up-

CRAWFORD, Agent,

1

S. DEPOSITORY.

0FFICKR3 AND DIRKTORS.

Do-

opposite Freight Office.

lun-dati-

& Santa Fe Railway.
U.

ALHIQUKKQUE, N.

COAL YARD,

st
mestic Coal in use.

N. M.

KM

Authorised Capital

COAL-LV-

Rallrrad Avenue.

HKAKT3 A VAILAHt.h IN ALL PAHT9 OK THK WOKLD.
Sullen. Acrount. sntl tiller, to Driimlttm Krery K.cllltv
C'on.iMrnt with Protlt.ble Banking.

SMI

Depository for Atchison, Torxk

TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuquerqur, New Mr xko.

GALLUP

113

IMKKCTttK.'l AND OKHChHSt
H I. St HCSTia. Vl.-- r I'rr.lilrnt.
W. 8. 9TMIcai.ta, Cubler.
Otrno. President.
Stit.OMos I. I SA. Slirep tiniwrr.
A. M. Hi.ack will, ((new, Hlarkwell
Co.
V. A. Mawi.i., Coal.
William McIstosh, Hherp Kmwer.
C. K. Wacoh, M.iiiaer (irom. Illiu kwell
Co.
J. C. BALliaiuaa, Lomtxr.

T. U

CRESCENT

tni

lJ

M. S.

d

a la auiy.

Largest Shot Dealers.

Horses anil Mule bought and exchanged.
Livery, Hate, Feed and Transfer Stables

ft

Capital, $100.000.00.
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Shoe Store.

i

djon.

GREEN

s'

f

J L"JJ!SX!.aiUUg.WjJ

.

Knropean and Amwtcn plan makes ft
very convenient.
I'lnlng room Jual
opened, and In strictly
nirak
at all hour until inldnliiM.
Among the l"'.i people who became
member of the Fraternal I n ton at I .a
ega last week we notice the name of
I'f. Smith. Win. K. (lull. Vtni.N. Hneen
thai, Jnllm Ahramoeky. Mjcr Krledinnn,
. li. ,ianieoii,
Ihchard II. million", John
H.lork, Haul Koseiithftl, W . (i. hoogler,
W. A. (iiven and wife, Albert T. Koger,
Jiwhiia H. llaynolds, I.miIs Mnrni", t'hae.
K ruler irk hi'hulix
KiMiMitlml,
midwife,
I'rank I'. Warring and wire, Kiank II.
( arrnth, I'. M
tc nrmlek. .Iitnti"
red. (I. Wood. I,m p H. Vanko, Morrl
Hmry K. How
tireeiibcrgir and wit
mail, r'rof. McNntry, I
' K L"w and
lfe. Henry lli.l t II. It. T. Will1. Oliver
harlcMnn. li HI. Iirlall, 1 hennas r,
blauvelt and Jacob Hethl.
Kred Hntri", the grand, benevolent old
who for the past few years
ha regularly shown ins gmsi win liy his
acts, and who bIho believe In doing Instead of talking rharltv, called tlili morn
ing on Air. ft. Mi'I'lellan. prealdelit of the
Heitevolent
Nun herlarian
aweorlatlon.
and presented flu for the line of the
providing
for
the poor of
relief
lu
our city. May he live long and enjoy the
rriillonf hi labora are the wUheii of the

TJIE DAILY CITIZEN

Iirt-Pla.-
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AI.BI

KKB. ill.

KKiJl K.

W

liy instructions from Chase. A
San hum we are authorized to sell
Mocha Coffee at the
Iava and
prices:
coffee at , , , 40 cents.
4 oh tat coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at,, .30 cents.
coffee at. ,,25 cents.
coffee at. , ,30 cents.
45-ce- m

35-ce- nt

.

30-ct-

tnt

CLOOTUIER

ED.
1.

114

.

Railroad At., ilfcoqoerqaa, 1. 1.
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MONEY
On pianos,

LOAN
furniture, sto.

Drst-cl-

wuiioul removal. Aim on niamonna,
Jewelry, lift Inourano
tratch.
TroHt dee.1 or any good aecur-Ity- .
Terms Terr moderate

II. SIMPSON.
Weet-ar- n

U. A. 8LEYSTEK,

inlrerxitT etudent.
Hhy "tifTer with headache? Yon can
e entirely relieved liy having a pair of
ipertacleH proMrly titled I v a competent
pticlan at Herry'a drug More.
i car f ateon, the Mutual Life Ineur-tncoomt'iitiy'i repreeentative, returned
'rout a hunitieea trip In the northern part
of the territory laet night.
An all wool, well niadc, well lined and
ityllHh pull of clothe made to your
iixaetire fur only fio.ft). lluldermau,
south Hccond atreet.
Ladlea' tlretweH, gentH' eulta cleaninl
J1.7."i,
dyed
(with pieaalug).
H
eathera, glovet, etraw hatn, eto. dyed,
went Coal avenue.
Judge J. W. Crnuipacker. lr. N.C.
'oilier and K. Vi. I). Hryan went up to
anta Ke laat night, the supreme court
meeting there to day.
John Cureton, knoan In Hitithern New
ili'iico an the "lieroiiimo," paeeed
I rough the city from Silver City to Laa
Vegaa liixt lilglit.
HaHhlngatid ironing done at 411 Copier avenue. Kattefai'tton gnaraiiteeil hy
dra. Waeliington .V Co. dive ua a trial,
'olored laundry.
There will he a uie.ting of the Relief
'orrw at 'i.'M
HfliTii" m at tlie
Kiilghta of l'ythlaa hall. Alia Hutler,
ecretary.
B. K. Adatua and W. A. Maxwell, who
vore lu liallup ou hUMine-iconnected
Aith the K of 1'. lodge, have returuetl to
lie city.
1'atronize a territorial Industry. Hill
;ttarantee twitiHfiwtinii ; price reaNinahle.
U 8. Arlan, "The Tailor," Laa Cruim
Kruit bar, nut candle-i- , caramela, btit-e- r
acotch ami all klmlit of titiliet maile
at lletmiey'H Candy K lichen.
The Fraternal I'nlon la the only fra
ternal order that comblnea accident lu- lemulty with your life lutttirauce.
liet one of tho-- e rubber tire haggle,
nade by the Coluinbu Muggy Co., and
ild by Jacob Korlier .V Co.
In lied State Otiacer llowmau left
hi morning for Hilver City to guage
'.he braudlea of Abe Coon.
The Kraternal I'nlon protects you
lille you are alive and prtdect your
faintly after you die.
See the Qrt arrival of new etylea and
'xclUHlve pattern In ntnrt walt, at the

IK1L ESTATE.
NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Aotomatlo Telephone No.

It

BOOMS

174.

& 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
KKNT.

KOIt

HOOMi

BTIiMtfUKD

Collected.

Keiit

Money to Loan on Ileal Kslate Security.
Utile with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKOMWhLL. BLOCK.

Telri.hone 4tl.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
lew

Aveou Mat lo Fin)
National Bank,
Hand
Furniture,
Second

Vot Cold

205

and

COOPS.

AND HOUSEHOLD

STOVES

Repairing a Movcially.

Knrulttir stored and packed for
Highest price paid for second
Laud household good.
ship-men- t.

MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
C'al.,
CM San FranctKo,
1, dow at WI.Nsl.OW. AKItlNA, and It
prepared to do all ailida of

Fashionable Dressmaking

cm

tlion Hotter. Tlir"r rrnch
u

J In

tiuiiiti.

1 ailur

syatrm

MEL1NI & EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything

In our

It

ii.

Distillers' Aiieiits,
Special Distributor Taylor A W lllianis.
Louisville, Kentucky.

Ill

Albuquerque, N.

South Klrttt 8t

J.

O.

M

GIDEON,

KconiiinlHl.
He the new eklrt
md the new bell

llraler in

Furniture. Stoves, Granite, Glass,
and Queensware.

FURNITURE

K"'

In ll mured nheatb

shape, at the

Koou-miir-

All the new and nobby spring suitings
just lu. Ilalderman, 'il'.i aoulh Hecond
dreet.
The new spring drete gool are now on
exhibition at the Hidden Utile Dry lioodB

Highest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Co'.
HlneHt

stock of carriage, bugglea.
phaetons, etc., at Jacah Korber .V Cos.
Merchanta' lunch every morning at the
fchlte Klephant.
The best S'ij top buggy at Jacob Kor-

Sole Agent fur the
GIDEOH QUELS COOK STOVE,
Best in tlx Tor Id.

ber

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Co'.

the tiew silk gingham, at the

He

Kconomist.

ALBUQUERQUE'S

LEADING UNDERTAKER

MONTFORT.

new and big stock of lump.

1899
Arni
Culno and

Oru Braod
Cannrtl

(

CLOSED ODTi!
$2.35

Irloe cut way

down to close

them

hlt-ne- y

lellvery.

CITY NEWS.

DroeH (looiN.
Kvery piece In oar house reduced

25 per cent..
Bringing them down to a lower
price than they have ever been sold

and (Jcntlcnieii'i
Underwear.

SIMON STERN

ROSEWWALD BROS.

11.

8. Arias, for

suit.

made-lo-orde- r

Carpets ot the latent design and coloring. May & Kaber, (irant building.
'1 he new spring drees good
are now on
exhibition at the iioldeu Rule lry dood

Joshua 8. Kaynolds, the
from Las
banker, I lu the city
Vega.
lu the Kraternal I'nlon both men aud
women are memliers of the same lodge,
and the cost and benellht are the same.
Krauk Rossi ha resigned hi position
a eaultary pullceuiau aud Boston Karu- hlll ha accepted the appointment to the
vacancy.
Councilman T. A. Klnlcal and Repre
sentative Wharton, Winston and dal- lego. who vUlted the university ou
Saturday, returned to Ban la Ke lat
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Denny, of old town.
hate embarked lu the enterprise of mane
ufacturing
camly, aud are
supplying a numhor of atorea luuew
' ... .
town with the article.
etiperluteudL.
division
I. llibliard, the
ent at WIuhIow, Is In Loa Angela attending an Important meeting of all the
division auperlnteudente of the Santa Ke
1'aclUo and Southern California.
H. Ruppe returned last Baturday nlglit
from Las Crucea where he Investigated a
complaint against lr. J. K. McConnell,
who waa charged with employing a non- registered clerk at hi drug store. The
matter waa Nettled by Dr. McConnell
agreeing to dispose of hi store.
T. A. Whltten has received a letter
visiting their
from Mr. Whltten, who
aon In Annapolis, Md , saying that they
have been having a terrible blizzard ever
since she ha been there. The snow la
three feet deep on the level, and for some
time AnuapollH was cut off from com
muulcatlou with the outside world.
Yesterday
afternoon,
while 1). C
Hawkins and Mr Scott were driving
out ou the mesa, a drunken liidUidu.il
cart, delilierate
riding In a
ly ran Into them aud made their horse
run away. Roth Mr. Hawkins and Mrs.
Hcott were thrown out of the buggy and
the latter waa knocked aeuless. The
carriage was also wrecked. Olllcer are
oot searching for the offender this afterwell-know-

y

home-mad-

lett's creditor will agrea not to prose
cute the latter In case he returns to this
country. Trosell aald he had received
certain overturee from the creditor, acd
hi was very hopeful of being able to
make a satisfactory settlement.
Clprlano Raca, a deputy eherlff ot Socorro county aud also a deputy I tilled
8. ale marshal, with a posse of seven
unn, scouring the southern part of the
territory In search ot three outlaws
whose nest w.it discovered last Thursday
four mile from Rlucon. Ho far nothing
ha been heard as to whether they have
have succeeded in capturing them or not.
A diamond pin, in the shape of a
cross, waa lost at the Orchestrion ball
Haturday night. The Under will please
leave the same at Thk Citi.Rn nfllce and
receive reward.
l'edro liouzales has bought the Washington rooming house from Uranda
I'areutl on south Klrst street and will
s
place there.
conduct a
Mis Lou Hughes, one of the sten
ographer in the council, after spending
Sunday at home, returned to Santa Ke
last night.
1

Urst-clas-

Sip

ESir

d

Co.

In novelties, plain
New dress goisl
material, at the Kconaud
omist.
Carpets, matting and linoleum In end
lea variety at May A. Kaber a, Grant
building.
The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
Korber Co. can nut be excelled; they
are daisies.
II igheel cash prices paid for furniture
ann iioiiseiuiiii goisis. Automatic plume
aeml-plai-

IT.t. T. A. Whutkn.
Ice cream made in large
iiantlties to
order for parties and dinner, at
Candy Kitchen.
The newest of the new In dres gitod
Mid silk just arrived ami mi exhibition

at the Iioldeu Rule I'ry liouls

Co.

The best place for good, juicy steaks
and roast aud all kind of meals, kept
in a lirst class market, at nietnworis .
You get style, lit, good work Mid the
right kind of prices. Hny your spring
suit of 11 abler mail, l I south Hecoud
alieet.
Always the lirst with new goods. Call
and look at the nicest line of dry gisul
shown In tlie city, ut tlie Iioldeu
liood

Co.

mitH

yt

under tlie

Michael. Is!

nly hotel
sllltely
lo--

MAY & FABER,

!

The only exclusive house

in this line in Ihe

0

G-It003S- R-

Lowest Prices,

Territory.

21i

Turkey
Chick' in

FOR MEN.
WOMEN,
a--

CHILDREN

d

keep only the bit "4 stjli's.and will sell
tin in at a lot price.

I

J. W. BALL,

NO.

M illing.

SOUTH SECOND ST.
FOR A GOOD MEAL
107

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.SKLNNEK.

WORKSHOPS and HliAVY HAWDWAKI!,

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Trcatucal.

BICYCLE
Hate you got OlieV

H. BROCKMEIER,

210 ANU 212 SOUTH
11.

a,

South First Street

Th. .Iaili Oroi'ry t'uniiaii)'.
The Leliteu aeason la here and we ran
supply you with nice llsh, Hunan bad
dies, iloetou beauties, mackerel, smoked
halibut, line herring in pickle and wine
sauce, smoked blunders, kippered herring,
fresii herring in cans, sardines from i to
;ifi cents, pick led salmon and white llsh,
line cinllMi In two pound bricks, Heard
ley'a shred codlUli, and the liuest caiineil
aud fresh vegetables
Itnllt.

The finest furnished restaurant In the
city, located between the new (irant
block and lha new i.pern houso. Iuiiiire
at iVi. Il l north Tlilrd street.

i'ii a noiii--

We

Art squares and rugs In all aires at
May
Katier's

t

tmri-hiise-

Albnquerque Steam Lanndry,
JAY A. HUBBS. L CO.
Phnn. 414.

Agents For

-

i

llU

ENR
LIU

PATTERNS

STANDARD

lib

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Exhibition

THE PIECE

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, PER 22, 2;l AND 21.

Everybody Is Invited.
On the above dates Messrs. Strausi Rros., otherwise known
as America's Leadinir Tailors, of Cliieairo. New York anil Cincin
nati, will make a inland exhibition of woolens in full pant and
suit pieces, at our store.

OVER 600 STYLES
displayed, comprising
1SW)
Novelties of both
Summer
M.
Mr.
A. Rolfe, a skilled
in attendance for tin purpose
will

everything lati

be

in Spring and

impoi ted and domestic fabrics,
utter of lon experience, will be
of takinir correct and scientific
.., n c
I
II
u in i'sii' .i iw
iiii':iKiii iMiU'ins in :ill out' ciisiiiinci
.

i

ia

-1

1

1

1

and nicely lined tailor-nmd- e
clothinir at ;hand-me- down"' prices. You can order now for immediate or future delivery. Don't fail to call and see this display and have yourself
scientifically mcnsuml, even if not ready to order.
well-mad- e

PANTS FROM

W.UO TO .$10.00.

SUI TS FROM $10.00 TO $10.00.

lding

T

Kor cut llnwers, palms, ferns, etc

Hunt.

make the lilt Ik photo. Sulisriii!tiou
"jiariiuteed. Cmnc Htilsen us.

IN

SECOND 1ST.

llaa for rent a completely furnished restaurant, located within half a block ot
Ihe new osra house site. Will sell
cheap, a Hue sheep ranch, l,(ni
icres under fence, good luiprove-lU'iitunlluilted wa'er supply; gtsxl
dorses, hariieaHea and phaetons; a large
burglar and tire proof safe; an elegant
piano at your own price: horse, harness
i; two line sets of bar
aud buggy for
tlxtiirea, billiard and pool tallies, real
estate, complete howling alley oiitlll.a
gentleuiau a iiiagiilucelit driving horse,
etc.
you wih
I will attend to any btislueNM
transacted, for a small commission, aiic
hM1.11
B.
II.
1.
lion sales a specialty.

it.

!!.

liiiuiilrr. where the management kuowa
its business and snds it boina every
time with as beautiful and Immaculate
culiir, and m perfect a linlsh as wlin
Also for blankets and
lirst
Navajo rugs, lace cnrt iiiis, etc. we are
people.
the

OF FINE WOOLENS

Huiaia

(let a bottle of Finch's li ddeu
Itye at tne lcelsrg.

We have no dog to sctre vou away,
..end your linen to the up todata

o

SIAY.

S. A. KKM, one of l?ie bet photJ-graidicr- s
in N. tv Mexio, will o en a
I iivcmix,
gallery at ll'i
known as
March Is mir
h KM'S AKT M I
advertiser. You get the tcnellt. This
uiiiitis in iiiey iii ymii in'k.'t an 1 llrst-elas- s
porira'ts in tour hand. We also

A Special

l

PHOENIX

WE HAVE NO DOG

Proprietress.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

for til.

115-1-

ana Courtcou

iblc

rea-o- n

priivs.

(UK.ULANI) HI'lLDINIl.l

V

Siuth Second Street.

SAN MARCIAL, N. M.
ItiHinis ueiit and c I ati a id at

PEOPLE'S STORE.

lias It been taken apart, cleaned
repaired aud put In good running
Condition lately
ion had better
attend to It. Ne are gltiug 'his
branch of our business
attet linn and our prices are rigid
of diiirce we are still selling the

COMPANY

THE MAINE HOTEL

CALL AT THE

Where Is
Your Wheel?

CROCKERY

AT

COMB TO

Alway Goods People
Want; Prices People

OF-

rill'

MRS. II. FLEMING.

Prki

OPPOSITE

THE POaT OFFICE

SHOES.

(iootls vie are showing th; largest variety and our prices are
the Lowest.

Low

m. tat.

SOUTH SKC0NI) STREET

K

Tuesday

Goods.

First-Clas- s

ni:w TrxuriioNi:

In TaMe Com rs, Couch Covers, Curtains nnd Drapery

MAIL ORDERS HAVK PROMPT ATTENTION.
J17-J1-

Tl-IE-J

FLOOR C'OVLK IXd'S, coirpiisir

Linoleum, O.I Clo'li, Cliin;iatid Japan

19 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

us.
is :ss c? CASH

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

for

AND SAI LSkODMS,

1

liEADQUAR El IS

Wilton Velvit, Uody Pruisels, Tapestry and Ingrain C.irpets,

ai

let:

Diamonds,
IViiie Jewelry.

all tlie Lilt at Weaves and Colorings in Mrijuette, Velvets,

(ictidod io uovoto our cntno
iiu
Halo and retail Hardware

w HITNEY

Cloclvs,

N. M.

305 RAILROAD AVE.

a Large Assort ment of

iittcution to w mc
and wholesale Crockerv. wti
will Bell, regardless of cost, for cash," our niacin licent stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, l,ed Linen, Imported
China, Queensware aud Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queenswaro departments, and, to save
the expense of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hard-we department of our Second street store will be sold at a
irreat reduction.

t)

Albuquerque,

Grant Building,

San Jose Market

CARPETS,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

the Spring Season

Regardless of Cost.

H

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

We are Showing for

1

FURNITURE,
iv

For business buildings and residences furnished complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.

BJJjillllllillJIIIIlJIUJlllJIIIIllllilllllJUIHIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIilS
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Hailroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

I.OO,

05e.

,

at all

lfco, lua KujKinr.

cur

E. J. POST & CO.,
HA11DWA RE.

25 Cents Each !

LadivH KoiikIi Kider llatn,
ImdU'H' Walking: Hat,
That sold up to

75 (Vnls,

AT

In cotton, In sd and cotton and In
all wo il, at price to warrant your
laying In a good supply.

iwforo.

--

motto at rutrelle a.
Kor new furniture, W. V. Kulrelle,
opposite Armory hall.
Highest prtoea paid for genta' clothing
at Hart a, 117 bold aveuue.
W hite good sale at the l'hoeuix;
big.
gest liaigalus you ever saw.
Imm
sUii'tiliig
Crucea, call ou
When
lu

anf

worth 50

LadlcM

buy everyone at alxittt
upward
one hall of original price.

118

from

high-grad- e

J. MALOY,

A.

ows. Four in Hands, Etc.,

lis,

out. A gwxl atortinent atill left
til select from, virtually at your own
price to close them out.

Crockery aud glassware. Whitney Co
Whitney
Rest rangea on the market.
Co.
Huiull expenses and small prollt is the

Tecks,

lusty

The

iperior ftvotk of cereals. If
you haven't tried Uarley Food
it wi l he a morsel to nuke you
remember Washington's

'ttuSisitir

New Stylish Neckties,

Ladlfs' mid MIoh' tlackots I,a(IIH C'aVH.
Without Reserve at Actual
Kastern cost. We have aold lot of
In
the last few week, but still
them
have some for sale, ladles' Jacket
from

A'vtfC

7

DOZKN

:JOO

Closing Out Sale

Irdere

Hoi idled

frrr

ta

f

Father of His
Countrj" nver had the pleasure rif eating such deliiious
hreikf.tst foods a Kalston's
llreakftft Fcod, Wheatena,
rarmose or ijtrmen, such as
p.itrons enjoy, frtsh tempt- anti

CONTINUE UNTIL SAME ARE

SAN JOSE MARKET.

DIAllll III
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8. Second 8t
Ullltboro
Crramny Huttef
Beat on Kanb.

W

f

Mole

F.G.Pratt&Co

FOR A FEW DAYS LONGER

Reef Tenderloin
8weetlirea.il I
O.
iiirkM
Knurl
lias fitting and plumbing, w bltney Co
Kpare Rib
t'enn. Hcrapple
Cork Tenders
Kariu Sausage
LENTEN TID BITS
Kresh Klsh, luo per pound.
iM.k.-.l
Sill. ill. ,
Whiii
tl'H
Catilltl iwer. Spinach, Ratishes, (ireeu
I Lull lit.
II tiilif". Sfliolird f
;ill.t,vi II
, ,,i li.
Onion, Celery. Letture, I'ea. Date,
! i :i
h
ic
a'4 ti
II. land llrrtn.
itrx-lKigs, Oranges. Lemon, Limes,
l.itu y
I
(otn.H Km1 Ifctntiu. r(nil I
noon.
him. M.inu
Cooanuts, Ktc , Ktc.
ittu
rrihtf. jlt jici II , II. ,ll( luiviea, Nnf.
.i
'A
S.inhiir. KI i t i h i HiT'iiiif, llrrrinn 111
Troxell, the attorney for (irunt ('. (ill- - Sedgwick Creamery Huttcr, lb
,
imIi'TV
m
1 lair. C huwili-ri
tmii.ito h .tit r,
ifM- Mutter, lb
;i- !)' il t i rl w nil
t lam Katr.ii t, lett, the absconding cattle king, who I hairy
Kggs, two dozen for
I.IIIK h ll. tlllii.'.
45c
.l!t
t. Hnl.. I Hllllt'tl i;l
now
passed
Chihuahua,
lu
through
the
4
.
t
MilH "tl lairits
moti. Miriiut-- ( lt U 111
Kresh Hominy, per quart.... loa
1
i
lint
linn'!.
city last night ou hi way to Colorado
atiii l.tilnit'fii li' txjjtt""s t vtry niurutiitf, lot
r
and Kansas, where he expects to be able
tioutiO
to arrange a compromise by which (ill
A

188S

pudding.

ON ALL- -

Sold

SIMPLE BREAKFAST
was often a ltli t

SI

WINTER GOODS

suta

MAN

THE

--

J. L.Hell A Co., the proprietor of the
up te
metropolllan grocery alore, ou
Kitilh Hecond elreet, carry a very large
and varied mock of etnple and fancy gro-crle- a
and can aatlKfy the deiuauda of the
nioet faetldiona of
(I rant Rivenburg, tlte well known
Ke, came lu ou the
of
l) .er
to day noon, to epend a few dayn
with lila won, Kay Klveuhury. who U a

Albnquer-qne- ,

Booth Booond street,
New Weiloo, oeit door to
Onion Telegraph oQlca.

CUT PRICES

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S
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poll-crie-
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